[Anesthesia with sevoflurane for tonsillectomy in a boy with Duchenne muscular dystrophy].
A 6-year-old boy with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and foreseen difficult tracheal intubation underwent tonsillectomy under general inhaled anesthesia with sevoflurane. No neuromuscular blockers were administered and no perioperative complications emerged. In spite of advances in genetic diagnosis there continue to be patients with DMD because of spontaneous mutation of the dystrophin gene. Late detection leaves them vulnerable to administration of drugs like succinylcholine that can trigger fatal reactions involving hyperpotassemia, rhabdomyolysis, and malignant hyperthermia. Total intravenous anesthesia seems the best way to provide general anesthesia for a patient with DMD. Inhaled anesthesia is an alternative. Although halogenated agents can lead to rhabdomyolysis and malignant hyperthermia, the frequency seems low if we bear in mind that the use of sevoflurane is widespread in pediatrics. In this case sevoflurane induction facilitated safe tracheal intubation.